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1. Introd.uction
The Soloroon fsland.s, f\rvalu and. loninica became, or will becomet
ind.epend-ent oa J July, 1 October and. 3 Novembe;' 19?B respectively.
The formaLities provid.ed for, in the case of forrner OCTs acced-ing
to ind.epend.ence, invoLve, in accordance with A:'t. 89 of tne
Convention, the approval of their reguests fr,rr accession by tho
ACP-EEC Cor:nciL of Ministers, and the d"eposi.tin6r bI the country
concerned., of an instrument of accession with the Secretariat of
the Cor.rncil, fhese procedures have been finalised- by the Solonon
Islands, and. have alread.y been initiated. by the o*her two OCTs
(erurex I).
MeanwhiLel the Comrnission referred. to the Council, the texts of
three decisions conce:r:ning the provisional application of the
arrarrgements provid.ed. for by Decision of 2) Jrrl,te 1976 concerning ihe
sssooiation of tho OCTs with the ffiC, to:
the Solonon Islands (ad.opted. by Counoil on 19 July 1978);
Tuvalu (euj.option proceduros in progress during October lgTB);
Dominica (in course of exanination)
To avoid. unn€cesetary delays in the applioation to these States, of
the regul.iiot u provid.ed for by the Lom6 Convention, after the accession
of these States to the Convention, it is inportant to proceed',
inmed.iately, to the adoption of the Iegal acts necessary for this
pur?ose.
As the measur€s to be taken are slmilar in nature, it has been
consid.ered. advisable to introduce together the subnnission of these
three corxrtries, rnost particu3"arly by carrying out ths necessary
ad.justments to the @F amorrnts available, in one si.ngJ-e oporation.
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Agpeement on the financing a'nd'
aid. of 11 JulY 19?5 reads as follows:
amount of resouroeg trc be transferred for each country
made up of:
..t
; 11
i
.)
ri
,.1
&" l'
r. .,
2, Tlgpgjler of Resources
ArticLe I(+) of the Internal
ad$inistration of Gonnr:nitY
a) tlre
is
ll,lhere a country or temitory lrhicli has become independ'ent
accedes to the Conventionr. the araor:nts indicated in paragrapir 3(b)
above ghall be reduced" arrd' those ind'icated- in paragrapfr 3(a)
abovecorresporrdinglyincreasedbyad.ecisiontakenbythe
councll acting unanimously on a proposal fron the conmigsion'rl
The comnisston therefore proposes that the cor:ncil ad'opt a decisiorr
to this effeat (Annex II).
r1rhe Commissionts proposal has been worked' out on the basis of the
amounts aLlocated. to these three former oCTs by the United' Kingd'ont
taking into aacount the allocation made by the uni*ed Kingdon to
its overseas countries and. ter:ritories, in consultation ard' with
the agreernent of the connission, in accordance with the following
principlesa
- 
the anount corresponding to the ind'icative prograrlune
increased by the share allotted to each country, by the
Council, from the resou'tces reserved for the poorest 0CTe'
- 
increased by delegatiort costs, taken out of the regional
aarountreser,vedforthi'spurpose'fo:rtheCaribbearrand.
Pacific Ooean OC[s respectlvely r dd
- 
decreased, as appioprieite, by an a^loount egual to comrnitments
alread6r incurred on Projeote.
[he total aeou.nt of resourcee to be transferred for the three OCTg
is equal to 10;91?1000 HJA.
l) 'the assigruoent of this surn to the ACP States, is allocated or:
the basis of 5r432rO0O SJA as grants and Jt{8lr000 as specia'l
loarrsl these two a$ounts were arrived at, by taking inle a66rcunt
the aLlooation nad.e to each of these ocBe with regard, to the
node of financing.
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For the deduction of these a.rucunts from the appropriations
earnarked for the'OCTs, due account has been taken of the
decigions taken in Ma4 1978 by the Council, in the apportioning
amongst the various OCTs, of the portion allocated to them from
the 
"OCT Reserveror &s well as the porti.Qn ea;marked. for the
tt least*favoured 0 CTsri
c) Transfer of these three OCTsr appropria*ion.rs to the ACP funrls
are male from the lateet'estirnated account iri force, th.at is,
the council Decision concernir:'g -bhe adjustm''t''i's of the amounts
mad-e available to the trDFo following the a,ccession of D;ibouti
to ihe Lom6 Convention.
- 
After consultation witb tlie E\rropea:r Intrestnr:n"b 3a.nk, it vras not
conside:'ed necessary to trartsfe:' risk capi'|al. a'c this etage;
however, it is proposed that en overall transfer be ma'de before
the end. of 1979, when the number of OCTs hav:-r:Lg acceded to the
Lom6 Convention after Suri"r-rani, Ccmores antl Seychellosn isculd ha;rre
reached a crucial point.
Ae regard-s STABEX, it is suggestecl that a deciaration should he
recorded in the Minutes of the Courrcil callin,g attention to the
provision of ArtieLe 1(5) of tho Internal Ageeement (Annex IV)"
3. &i5tg""!. ="f 'th. T."t"
a) Article )6, the Decisi-on of 2B June 1!'75 pro'rides that;
'rlf a country o:r' teruitory becomes indepenrlent., the Council, acting
unanimously on a proposal from the Cormmissionu shall decide on
a4y necessary ad.justments to this lecision, l:'r particular to tho
araounts specified. in Article 3Q"o '
The adjustment to Article 30 of the above lecisicn on the basis of
the transfer to be carried, out.in the Internal Agreement is in line
with the allocation made in para 2 above. Moroover, the naroes of
the three former Territorios are *o bo dele"i;ed from;
the list of OCTs in Annex I to the Decision,
Article 23 (5) of the Decision,
Article 26 of the Deoision.
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The commission therefore proposes that the council adopt
a decision to this effect (Arunex III).
b) A List of the OcT also appears in:
- 
Aranex I to Council Regulation (imC)'No 706/76 of 30 March 19'76
of 30 Maroh 1976 cn the arrangements appLieabLe to agricultu:nal
prod.ucts an:d certain good"s resulting from the processing of
agricultural produots originating in the Af,rica,n, Caribbean and
pacific States or in the overeeas oountries and. territories"
Ttre Corunission therefores proposes that the said reg:nlation be
amended (Annex if ) 
"
4. ECSC Aereenent
The Agreement (with the ACP Sta,tes) on i>roducts r*ithin the province
of the ifuropean Coal and Steel- Couurunity of 28 February 1975 d'oes
not prorrirle for aqy accession procedure. It therefore follows that
accossj-oR can ta.ke place only ty means qf an agreement between ail
the con"bracting parties *o the t9?5 Agreement. It wor:'l'd. furthermore
be poss:Lbie to envisage agreeme,nts with the same content between
the Menrber States of -bhe ECSC and each of the three new ACP States"
Oncs these States are deleted f'rom the list in Annex I to the Council
Decision of 2p June 19?5 (see point :(a) above) tirey can no longer
benefit und"er the CIecisi.on of the ::epresenta'tives of the Goverr:ments
of the l{enrbe:: Statee of the E\:'r'cpean Coal and Steel Community,
ureeting within the Council of !10 January 19i6r on the oponing of
tariff preferences for productsr within.the province of that Coranunity
originating in the overseas oou;rtrios and territoriee associated with
the Comnunity 1. .
1 Su" the first paragraph of Articl.e 1:
The d.uties appi.icable in the Commurlity to imports of products within the
province of the E\rropean Coal ancL Steel Cornmuni't}' originating in the
countries and territories listed in Annex I to Declston 76/568/nnC, the char,
having an ef,fect equivalent to sttch duties and the collection of
such duties and charges shal.l" be suspendedl however, the treatnent applied'
these products shall not be more favourable than that applied. by the Meurbeir
State's among thenseLves. rr
*v
*t^
Since this Agreement has no re;1 economic significarice for the
three new States in guestion, wleich have no coal or steel indu'stryt
and given that the Agreemerrt i.s only in force for five yearsr that
is until 1980r qnd in view of the tine that woll-d be needed' for the
llemtrer Statos to ratify a.qr supplementa:'y A'greernentr it does not
seem necsssar1r to propose anJr.action on this point'
Ministers
a) Artiole 48(3) of the Convention provicles that;
"The list of ACP States in paragraph 2 may be amended by
decision of the Council of Ministersg
where a thi:d state in a comparable economic situation
accedes to this Conventlonl
This list is also applicable in corr.nec-bion with the stabilization
of ercport earninge eystem prov'id.ed for in the Convontion ('trtiole
ar(5)).
Ttre Soloroon Islande, Tnvalu and. Dominiea are refered to by the
corresponding provision of the Council Decision of 29 June 1976
(article $(il), which ci.early ind"icatos tha't ihe EEC counts those
corrn'bries as being anong the least d'evelope& OCTs'
This classification is equally vatid. '*ithin the ACPs, i4 view
of their low level of per capita in,conre aad their dependence on
a small range of e:rports. These factors are compounded by the
problerns caused by their geographlcal isolation and their'
insularity.
flire Comrnission recommend"s to the Counci]. that the Conmr:nity adopi
a favor:rab}e position in the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers on the
inclusion of these three new ACP States to the list in Article 48
(draft decislon, Annex IV)'
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b) f?re list in ArticLe 24 of the Convention contaj"ns not only
the least d"eveloped. but also the land.Iocked. or islanfl ACP
states. Tho solomon rslan.d"s, Tuvalu and Dominica, being
isLand Statas, must autonatioally be includ.ed in this list.
lhe Council wiLl find. enclosed the following proposbls and-
recommendations '
Notice to be publisheds in the Of,ficaL Journal, on the
accession of the solomon rslands, Tuvalu and Dominica
to the ACP-EEC Cornrentj.on of Lon6 (Annex 1);
proposal for a Council- Decision ad.justing the amorrnts nnade
available to the European leveLopment Fl"rnd (lglS) for the
ACP States on the one hand and the countries and. territorir:s
and" the Fbench oversea.$ departnents on the other ha"nd
(annex II);
proposal for a Council Decision arlapting the Decision of
2p June 1976 on the association of the overseas countries
and territories with the &rropean Economic Comnunity (Anne:x III);
proposal for a CounciL Decision relating to STABD( (Annex iV).
proposal for a Council Regulation arnend-ing Regulation No 7'C6/76 ,)
the arrangements applieable to agricultural prod.uc'ts arrd certain
good.s resulting frorn the processing of agricultural products
originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in
the overseas cou:ntries arrd. territories as regards the list of
the countries end. territories in question (Annex V);
proposal for an ACP-EE|C Council of l,tinistere decision arnend.ing
the List of the least d.eveloped. ACP States (Annex VI).
!
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A}.TN'tr( I
ACCESSION OF T'IIE $JIPMON ISLAT{DS, TIJVATU .i:IT' DOMIMCA
ACP-EEC CQ}WM{TION OF IOME
(For publication in the rrttr series of the Oif:Lr:'). Jor:rnal of the
tr)uropean Conmi.mitie s )
The Solomon IsLand.s, Tuvalu and, Dominicar-in accgrdance with/.\
Article 89 of the ACP-EEC Convention of Lorn6 \'t, by depositing their
instruments of accession a.cced.ed to the Convention on 2? Septenber
, and. 1978 resPectivelY.
coneequently, rs'ith effect frorn such dates, arly reference to
the ,IACP States'r in the acts of, the Comrnunity ins*itutions also
appLies to the Solomon IsJ.and.s, lbvalu and Dominica'
(t) oJ No L e5r 30.1.1976t p. z
q ANNfl( II
-
a"nd
PROPoS,+r FOR A C0UNCII, pECIqIo$
adjusting the amounl;s made available
to the E\ropean Developrnent F\rnd (lglil for the
ACP States and. for the overseas countries and territories
the trbench overseas departnents
(Soj.omon Is1and.s, t\rvalu ana mminica)
rEE COUNCIL OF THE UITPEAI CoIm{UNTUIES,
Having regard to the Treaty esta,blishing the &ropean Econonio
Community,
Ilaving regard. to tho Internal Agreenent on the financing and. adminis-
tra.tion of Comnunity aid \'/rsigned on 11 JuLy 1975t hereinafter
referued" to as the t'Internal Agreemelntrr, and. in particular Article t (A)
thereof,
Having regar"d to the proposal from t;he Conmission,
lrlhereas the Solomon Island.s, Tuvalu and Dominica, r*hich wei'e three of
the overseas territories associated. r*ith the Corarnunity und.er Decision
/a\
75/568/mC \'/, have become ind.ependlent and. have a,pplied to accede to
the Lom6 Convention pursuant to Arti.cle 89 thereof; n-hereas the ACP-EEC
Council of Ministers has approved. these applications, whereas these
States d.eposi*ed. their instrunents of gpe6ssion with the Secretariat
of the Council of the European Commr:nities on 27 September, and 1978
respectively, and thus acceded to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lomd on
such dates;
Whereasrtherefore, in accord.ance wit;h Article 1(+) of the InternaL
Agreementl the amounts provid.ed. for the overseas cor:ntries and territories
in Article 1(3)(t) of th-e said. Internal Agreenent shoul.d be reduced. and
those provid.ed for the ACP StateE in under
correspondingly increasedl
(a) of. that paragrapb
(1) o' No L(t) or *o t
25t 30,1,1975,
176t 1.7.1975t
p.
pr
16;8
B
?-?*
irlhereas,this adj'ustment qust be made o'': tlie hasis of the amoi.rnts specified"
. in Council Decision 7B/ 165/EEC(1) wi,i ch r-ast ,rdj u$ted the amr:unts made avai L-
abLe to the European DeveLopment Fund foLi"ow'ing the a!:':ession of former
associated overseas countries and territories to the L.nrnd 
-Convent'iono
I{AS DECIDD AS FOLIOWS:
Article 1
Article t(:)(.) anA (t) of the fnten:al Agreene::t is her$by amended to read
as follows:
"(a) 3rO45.26J nillion Etropean u.nits of account for the ACP States,
comprising: -
2r1i2,182 nillion E\ropean units of account in the form of
gTants,
442.085 nillion European units of account in the form of
. 
special loarrs,
96.000'nillion European units of accouni in the form of
risk capital,
3?5,000 naillion Bropean units of account in the form of
transfers pursuant to Title II of the Conventionl
(t) 84.?13 nnillion European units of account for the countries and.
territories and. the Fbench overseas departmentst
comprising:
4A.222 nillion E\ropean units of account in the fo:rn of
grants,
28.915 inillion E\rropean units of aceount in the form of
special loans,
4.000 nilLion E\rropean units of account in the forn of
risk capital,
12,126 nl11ion Europoan r:rrits of account i-rr the forn of
a reserv'e.rl.
(t)o.r No L 1 4T, 3.6,1978, p.39
.../...
lo
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ArticIe.-2
Tlr^is }ecision shall apply 'with effect from
Articl-e' 3
fhis lecision shall be published ln the official Journal of the
Eropean Commr:nities.
Done at Snrsselst
For the Council
The Presid'ent
r(
atfi?fit f?fIU\I\.EiA IJ.T
PROPOSAI FOR A COUNCIT DECISION
ad.justing Decision 76/568/WC on the associati"on of the overseas countries
aard. tepitories with the Suropean Economic Conuuun,.t;;, on the accession of
fire SoLonon Islands, Tuva1u and Doninica to the, llonvention of Lon6,
. ITIE COUNCIL 0F TEE UJROPEAN COI0{U'IITIESI
Having regard. to Council Decision 76/568/ffia of 29 June 19?6 on the
association of the overseas countries and. territories with the Eu:ropean
Economio Corimuaity (1), 
"s 
Last amended by Deci s jon 'rc1'465/EEC(?), and in
particuLar Artiole 15 thereof,t
Having regard. to the proposal" fron the Comr4issionr
Whereas lecision 76/568/wc provides for its adjustrilent
where an overseae country or tomitorfrwhich has become independent
acced.es to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6\'/, herei::af-Ler referred. to as
the I'Convention'r I
trrlhereas the Solonnon IsLand.s, T\rvalu and. lominica, i"ihich appear in the List
set out in Annex I to Decision 761568/EEC".having become independent have
applied to accede to the Convention; whereas the ACP-EEC CounciL of Ministers
has approved these appLicationsi whereas these Statesr-having deposited thejr^
instruments of accession, thus acceded tn the Con-;ention on ?7 September,
arrd. 1978;
Whereas the various lists conta.ined in Decision 76/558,/nnC ana the amounts
specified" in ArticLe 30 thereof should. therefore be adjusted't
Ili or No L 1?61 1.7.1)'16, p. B\-/ oJ No 147, 3.6.1978, P.39
(3) ot *o , 2,,t 30.1. 1976t p. 1
i, I
I
I
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EAS DECIDM AS FOLIOWS:
Article 1
Decision 76/568/EEC is hereby amended as foLLows:1.
The foLLowing shaLL be deleted
List in Annex I:
t'ftre SoLonon fsla,ndsr [\rvalu
f rom ArticLes 23$) and ?6 and from the
and Dominicarr
?. ArticLe 30 shaLL read:
1.
Zo
ItArticle 3O
[lre fol].owing provisions shaLL 'apply with effect frorn 1978?
Ttre aggregate amount of Commr:nit,y aid. shaLL be reduced' to 111 nillion
&\ropean rrnits of account.
t'his anount sha1I comprise:
(") 104.?33 nillion European units of account from the European
Development Fr:nd. (fgf:); he,reinafter referred to as the rttrhndtrt
aLlocatecL as foLLowsI
(l) for the purposes set out in Article 28, 84.733 niLli'on
Srropean units of accountl consisting of:
39.692 srillion tr)uropean units of acoount
of grantsl
- 
2B.9f J million E\rolpean rrnits of acaount
of special loans;
- 
{ nillion E\ropean 'units of account in the
capital;
- 
12.126 nill.ion E\ropean units of account in
of a resenrel
Iaa.t...
1n
in
the form
the fo:m
forn of risk
the forrn
i . ,'',rt..<^. .t
IJ
3.
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(ii) 2o nj.Llion European rxrits of accor:nt* l"i.h':.;j-se frora the
trhrnd.r in the fo:m of transfers to the cc':*r-i;ries and.
temitories for the stabiLizatilon of erqport earnings;
(l) for the purposes set out in Article 28, up to 10 mi.l-lion Enropean
units of account in the form of loans fron the 3ark, rnad.e froro its
own resources on the terms and. cond.itions provided for in its
Statute and. supplemented, as a general rule, by a 3% interest
rate subsid;r, und,er the cond.itions laid. dom in Article { of Annex V.
fhe total cost of the interest rate subsidies shall be charged
against the amount of the grants provid.ed. for in e(a)(i)"
Following the accession of the Solonon Islalrd.sn Tuva.lu and Dominica
the Convention, the anounts provid.ed. for in the form of g?antsr special
loarrs arrrl a reserve, initialLy allocated in th:'ee erpaal parts among the
tr'bench overseas territories and departments and. the Netherlands and.
United" Kingd.on overseas countries and. territories, xhal"l t's reduced in
accord.ance with Decision l8/ /gAC.
(a) 0f the portion aLLocated to the Fbench oversea-s territr:ries ancl
d.epartments:
- 
13 million Etrropean units of account shall remain frozen rrntil the
entry into force of the Agreenent anend.ing the Inte:'nal" Agreement
on the financing and. ad:ninistration of Commu-nity ai<l signed on
11 July 1975i
- 
7.7O million European writs of account shail be allocated to *he
Fbench overseas departnents;
- 
620.000 E'r:ropean uni.ts of acoor::et shail :r'*:rLain allocated as
. financial aid. to the least favoured. oyerseas co'untries a*rd
territories, irrespective of the zones within which they falI.
4"
.../.o.
,ll{ itft
I
h
(t)
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The sums allocated to the trbench overseas ierritories sha1l amount
to 12"10 nillion E\ropean units of account, consisting of:
- 
10.10 nrillion European units of accor:rrt taken fron ths share
alLocated. to the Fbencb overseas territories ard'
d.epartments;
2
$rticle ?
This Decislon sha1I enter into force on
Article 3
19?8.
This Decision shall be publiehed. in the Official Journal of the
Sropean Conmunities.
Done at Brrrsselst
trlrr the Cor:nci1t
The Presid.ent
rlilLi.on E\ropean units o:f accout pursuant to
Decision le[SAg/wc." i.i
jl
ii
I
I
!
ii
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*Lt:
couNcIL DEOIARATI9N 
-I{ REsPE-c:: g-itig
soioMON ISLANDS. TUVALU AND. DOlgNr-*'
AND STABD(
T'he Couneil rocalls that, in accord.ance with the pno;edure laid down 'in ArticLe 1(5)
of the Internal Agreement on the financing and administration of Community aid, the
' above-mentioned- ACP States wiLl oontinue to be eligi-b1e for the fund's
provided. for in Article 1(31' of that Agreenent, subjecl: to the ma'agement
,' rules 1aid. dovrn in Title II of tbe ACP-EEC Convention of, Lom6'
II| ,.
'I
,
fb A}IND( V
couNcrl RryuLArroN (.EEg)..
amending the list of. the coun'tries and territories in
Regulation (neC) No 705/76 on tho amangements applicable to
agricultural products and certain goods resulting frorn the proceesing
of agricultural prod.uits originating in the
African, Caribbean and. Paoific States
or in the overseas countries and. territories
THE COUNCTL 0F rHE UITPEAIi CoMMUNTTIES,
Having regard. to the freaty establishing the E\ropean Eoononic Conmunityt
and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof,
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEc) Ne 1059/69 of 28 May 1969
Iaying d.own trad.e arrangements applicablT,to 
"""*ain good"s resulting fron
the processlng of agricultural.,prod-ucts \ t/1 as last amended. by
Regulation (neC) No 3058/?5 \t), and. in partioular Artiole 12 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Conmission,
/ r'\
Having regar{ to the Opinion of the E}uropean Parliament \J/,
whereas council Regulation (mc) tto 7oeft6(a) Laid down
the arralrgements applicable to agricultural products and certain good's
resulting fron the processing of agricultr:ral products originating in the
African, Carlbbean a.ricL Pacific States or in the overseas countries and.
territories; '
rrl
.i
t'lhereas the Solonon IsLancls, thrvalu and Dorninica, vhich appear in
countr.ies and territories set out in'AnnexlI tt that Regutation,
i ndependent;
12. 6.1969t p.
26,11.1975t p.
31. 3.1976' P.
the tis:t of
have becone
-
1
3
2
0J l{o
OJ l{o
OJ No
OJ So
,. ./ . ..
t1
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"l^ihereas these States acced.ed to the ACP-EEC Conrrention of Lon6 on
2l september, and. x97E ani sh*uld" consequer:tIy
be corinted. among the ACP $tates referred to in Articlt '! of ihe Regulation
(mC) No 706/76; whereas the List-in,Annex I t'o that laguLation shouLd
i therefore be amended,
IIAS ADOPTM THIS REG{ILATION:
Article 1
In Annex I to ReguIatidn (EEC) No 706/76, the urorrls "sol.nmon IsLands",
"TuvaLu" and "Dominica" are deLeted.
Article,2
This Regulation shall enter into force on the thir'd- day following
its pubtication in the Qfficial Journal of the European Connnunities.
fhis Regutation shal1 be binding in its entiroty and d'irectly applicable
in all Member States'
Done at Bnrssels,
For the Council
T'lne President
ffi
,a.
iilt' l ;
i
^&liND( vr
Propoeal fol a D-e-cjsio_n of the
ACP-EEC Council of lrfinisters
amend.in&-tbe list in Article 
-48 (3 olthe Jlogve{rlrkq
fhe AcP-ffic council 0f Ministers .bas alocided as fo110i^is:
Article 1
The Sol"omon IsLands, TuvaLu and Dominica are herebry added to the l'ist
of States in ArticLe 48 of the Convention of Lome.
Article 2
This Decision shall enter into force on
4lticle 3
The AgP States, the Member States and the Corununity shalL within their
respective areas of competence, terke the necessary steps to impLement
this Decision.
Done at
For the ACP-ffiC Council of Ministers
The President
I
:
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FINAIfCIAL RECO4I
for the bud,get.
PAfiT ONE: INTMVM{TION APPROPRIATIONS
(for existing and. new projects)
1. REI,EVANT BIJDGET HEADING CODE
a) Revenue Part 
- 
Title I
b) bcpend.iture Part 
- 
None
2. TITLE OF SUDGET HEA.D,ING
a) orrn resources
b)
3. LEGAr 3AS5i
a) Legal basis guoted. in the acoompar{ying texts
4. qrscRrPu[qN, 0BjIECU]/E( s) A$p JgsTrFrgArroN oF PRoJgg{
a) Beyeqge
Ttte accession of the Solomon Islands, fuvalu and Dominica to
the Convention merely involves a change fron OCT status to
ACP statu.s. Consequently, it wiLl not result in arqr change in
the levies, duties and. taxes charged. on the products exportecl
by these States to the ffiC"
"\b) bcpend.iture
Ilne accession of these States ririlL' havs no effect on Comnunity
e:cpenditure.
5. APPROPRIATIONS (in u.a,)
a) Mult!-annual-timgtgbfe
Measure applicabl-e throughout the period of validity of the
Lom6 Convention.
.\ t ^b) laltgrg gf;ujiligalign_d.grlng lhg €inanclal gegr-ngw-bgige
grgrarsd.
r+
'I\lOne
\--c) lafcglgt3on Mod-e1
None
"../o.n
I{r
's 1'.l. ,l
is,:I
,: *';4'{
i
A
-2L
TYPE 0F wNTRoL:t0 Bg APP,LT4D
Systen of oontrol Provid'ed for in
2) April 19?l (or^nr re$ources) rrnd-
tho Financial Regulation of
in the Lon6 Conv'enti'on'
pAR? r-r'iO : An }r!QNg!WiIgg-SS{-839J'SAJ (t ) l1
'i
'Q.':
f;:
j
Tt;
"fl. IOTAL COST OF TiiN PROJSCT FOR 'I}181fiiOLE OF ITS trj)ECTTD I)URATION
Nono
ITIFOPJ{ATION REOARIII'trG s'TAT'!'ING AI'IN 'iHli APPROPAIATiON$ FlR ADI{I}MSTRATIVE
ffiPEIIDITURE NECESSAS.T F]]R THE IIvrPLm{mITaTION oF lrdn PROJECT
f?re project will be caffied. ou* with the Cornmissionts existlng staff'
FINAI,TCING 0F TIIE PROJECT
Theprojoctaffectsonl.ythe€tllocationofthea.nountsearrrarked
for the OCT and. ACP respective,i.t in the- Lon6 Conventi'n, which arcr
borne by the l{enber Staies. flelre is therefore no effeot on the
CornnunitY Budget.
9,
;}
( f ) The Cornmlssion Decision of 28
mentions the need to d'raw uP
memorand.urnrt consisting of the
November 1973 on new budget procedurers
for each new project a [financial
'l;wo parts of this finanoial recotd'
